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Tige liurdl of .A-riculture lins te lionor
to subiait, for Ille information of tige Leg-
i-lliire, tg followiîig Report of lthe pro.
ceediîigs oif lte Board for thte past ycar,
Io.-etiter,.vitli an Account of the Rieccipts
and Expenditure, and relative vouchers.

In accordtce iYith thte provisions oif
the Act of last Session "I fr Encourage-
ment of Agriculture," Ilis Exccilency the
Gtvernor in Couticil appoinicd fourteen
gentlemen to represent the City and
Cettniy of Hlalifax, and lthe five Rural
Districts into whichli te Province %vas
divided by lte Act. Tiiese gentlemen,
tegether vaiti the Superintendent of EI-À
cation and the Principal of the Normanl
Sebiol (oicrbcrs ex ojdo,) mect on 311 l

August, 18641. andi orga,,nized themeelves and, tvhcre practicabic, 10 organize new
int a Board fur carryio.- out lte pur- ones. Ile wvas likewvise dircîed tel enter
poses oif lte Act. The foilowitig Ofi'icers int correspondence iviti, and visit, as far
vwere e1ected, viz. - Ilon. Alexander Mc- as possible, the officers of Societies in
rarluine, Piesident ; Captain IL Itugonin, cibler parts of the Province, 10 examine
Vice Presiqient ; William Cunard. Esq., the Accounts of Societiee and to ascertajît
Treasirer. The Board appointed as paid iliat their funds wero bcing devoted t0 the
Sccretariy. Dr. Lawson, Professor of purposes qontetnplated by lthe Legislature
Chemistry. in awarding to them annual.granîs frota

Thse first malter tbat engigd aenionte p;ublic Trensury. le iomc cases
'vas the provision ci the Act for the or- nbuses and irregularities had to.bes cor-
iganization of County and District Socilies reeted; but it is griîifying 10 be able tel
ibrougitout the Province, entitled to re- tuaii, in neariy ail parts of lthe Pro-
cive nid from tliîProvincial Orant for ivince, te B3oard and its olficers have
Agriculture. It iwas known la the Memi- found a slrong disposition, on tite part oif
bers oif Ilite 3oard lhitt tiiere alrcady tlle faîrmers, to enter ivarmnly mbt tliir

exiteda nmbe ofA-rictiltut.il Snciciies viws i end tlieir aid in carrying out
in n active and efficient sînle, that îllerc stricily te requiiremenîs <if uhe Act, and
wcr*e ailiers in a languisiing condition, and 10 adopt generaliy all practiicabie measures
titat, not a kw% had practicaiiy celised t<i for the improveinent of agriculture in tlicir
exist. As tie new Ad provided for cer- res;pective districts.
tain alterations in the constitution of So- Aller mucit labor, the Board succecded
cietie, and afforded intreased fiteilities for in orginizing in accordance 'vith t hn
ieir surveillance, tue I3osrd dirced n terms of lthe Act, 87 Socielies, in 15

explanory .Abstract oif te Act la bce Countie, oif uvhicit number, 34 partici-
prepared, with special reference te te pated in the Granit for the past year.-
conditions neceszary to be comîîlied %vitit A few lother Societies arc in course oif for-
to gentitle Socielies to participale in the mnation, andi during the ensuing season it
grant, and copies oif tho same svere dis- is the intention oif the Boardl 10 direct its
tributed tttrousgiout aIl the A-rienltttral efforts towards those Counties wviere tere
Districts of the Provincc, and vhcrcver stiti seems to bie rooru for useful effort
Ilte information 'vas iikely lo be of service. in the way of arganizin, Societies. Titere
The Secretary 'vas despatchedti 1 Cape is appencled to titis Report a list oif Socte-
Breton to enqsire int the working of ties that bave been arganized an!d have
Socictie3 in ltat Island, to reorganize theo furnished tho requisite returns, togethe. r
oid Socielies in accordauco 'vitt lte Act, 'vitit a statement oif tito amouct of suli-


